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ful accomplishment to any one.THE HEPPNERIAN Prof. Ballard of O. A. C. spoke be
fore the Grange assembly on Satur
day afternoon.

week. Mrs. Wirtz was an overnight
guest at the Warner's while Mr. Wirtz
who is traveling auditor for the Tum-A-Lu-

went over the branch. They
returned to their home in Walla Wal-
la Thursday.

Dr. Maude Allen, a physician who
'ins had charge of a missionary hos

Jack Bullard and Walter T. WrightPublished Weekly by the Student! of Heppner High School
wire in Heppner last Wednesday on
business with the county court.

Grandpa Grnybeal is gradually reary society is sponsoring the sale ofJoy Enrin
Kenneth Oviat pital in India, will be in Boardman

quite satisfactory to most of the
class. The rings are a sort of coat
of arms design on which is imprinted

these "animals and Harold Erwin is covering from the ettects of a bad
January 21 and will speak both inthe officii"! salesman. The receipts

EdItor-ln-Chl-

Aaaiatant Editor
Ueportera :

Girlt' Sports
Boys' Sporti

fall which he experienced shortly be-

fore the holidays.a large H and underneath, 1928. have amounted to $4.50 and are stead-
ily increasing. A number of local men are sign

the afternoon and evening. A pot
luck supper will be served and it is
hoped that many will avail them

.. Ma Groaheat

... Gene Doherty
Louis Thomson ing up with the Pacific Woodmen whoThe Arions, who made miniatureSocial selves of the opportunity to hear Dr.pennants out of the high school col- - The monthly P. T. A. meeting was

Allen speak. She is a personal friendRet Crawford
Mae Doherty

Letha Hiatt
Kills Thomson

are organizing a local at Umatilla.
Judge R. L. Benge and G. A. Bleak-

man were in the community last Sat-
urday inspecting road work being
erne here.

of Rev. and Mrs. Swogger who knew

Personal
Activities .

Gradei
Jokei

held in the high school auditorium
Tuesday at three o'clock. The enter-
tainment this month was furnished by her in India. Keep the date in mind.

The Arlington band put on a good
n instrel show here last Wednesday

the third grade in the form of a
clever little play. Miss Case, the 3rd
grade teacher, directed the play and
Miss Wright conducted the musical

right. A good sized audience attend
rd and roars of laughter greeted some
of the local hits. It wasn't very wellBOARDMANpart of the program. Mary Beamer

and Virginia Dix delivered a pleasing advertised or the crowd would prob
ably have been larger. The RoadIt is reported that Bob Bradley is

Hardman Game.

Last Friday night a good sized
crowd witnessed the first basketball
game of the season, when the Hepp-ne- r

High school team met the fast
Hardman team on the local floor. The
Heppner boys won 10--

Proof that the teams were evenly
matched can be shown by the scores
during the game. At the end of the
first quarter the score stood 2 to 2,

the half ended S to 2 in favor of

married, but to whom, when and

c;s, purple and gold, with a small H
in the center of them, held a sale Fri-
day for the purpose of giving each
student a chance to buy one. The
students have been wearing these bits
of gay color to all activities in fact
at all times, and it is a very good
way to show one's school spirit.

o

Last Tuesday the junior class
elected their class officers for the
second semester. The officers are as
follows: President, Harold Erwin;

Letha Hiatt; secre-
tary, Eva Hiatt; treasurer. SteDhen
Thompson, sergeant-at-arm- Onei
Parker.

The examinations in the grades will
come on Thursday and Friday of this
week. Tha state examinations for
tiie A class of the eighth grade will

duet on the piano. The program was
concluded with two delightful vocal
solos by Miss Wright.

Following the entertainment a de-

licious lunch, consisting of fruit sal
where we have been unable to learn,
bob is well known here and is a son
of Mrs. John L. Jenkins.

MRS. A. T. HEfiEIM. Correspondent.

One of the merriest of dinners was
that at which Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cal-

kins presided on Tuesday of last
week at their home in the East End.
Ihose present besides the host and
hostess and daughter Alice were Mr
and Mrs. W. O. King and children and

ad, dainty sandwiches, fruit gelatin,
and coffee, was served by the losing Boardman friends are greatly in-

terested in hearing of the arrival ofride of the membershipp campaign.
u son and heir in the Guy Lee family.Heppner. During the third quarter
Ihe young man weighed 7H pounds

HARDMAN. and was born Jan. 4 at their home inthe Misses Falk, Silver, Kankonen and Pilot Rock.
A large crowd attended church on Mrs. Lee Mead and daughter CathLeathers.

The Ladies Aid gave a party Fri

one was glad when the new section of the road was
EVERY

All realized that personal visits could be made

more easily, that trade would be brisker, that matters of gen-

eral public interest would be carried on with more efficiency

and dispatch.
The telephone road, that already enables every one to travel

so easily, so cheaply and so far, is constantly being lengthened.

Each year over 8co,oco telephones are added to the Bell

System. Every subscriber shares in the increased value given

to. telephone service by this extension which hourly is enlarg-

ing the scope of every one's activities by permitting an ever

broadening interchange of ideas.

erine left Sunday, the former goingSunday, Jan. 9th. Rev. Bowers con
ducted the services. day night at the church, A congenialcome Thursday and Friday, January

crowd gathered for the affair and ev21 and 22. All the grades from the
to Corvalhs where she attends the
classes for Grange lecturers and
Catherine remaining at The Dalles

The sewing club, supervised by Mrs.
Geo. Burnside, held a party at thefourth to the eighth take examina eryone had a thoroughly delightful

time. A school program was givenhome of Mrs. Mahrt Friday evening.
with various staid and sedate citizensThe little people had an enjoyable

tions.

Jokes.

the score remained very close, ending
4 to 4. It was in the last quarter
that the game became most thrilling.
Heppner started an offense that
brought the ball in for close shots.
It was then that Heppner garnered
three field baskets in short order.
Hariman in a final dashing spurt
tried to overcome the lead, but suc-

ceeded in securing but one goal.
Although Hardman had but very

little practice preceding the game,
they made Heppner tighten up in the
last quarter and play real basketball.
In their final rush in tho last few
minutes of play four field goals were
made ending the game with the score
10 to 6 in favor of Heppner.

The line-up- :

Hardman Heppner

time, playing games and pulling taffy. in the role of speakers of such ilium
inating bits as "Twinkle, Twinkle,'Mrs. Belle Courter was a visitor at
'Baa, Baa, Black Sheep," etc. Mrs.Hardman high school January 4th

Miss Fishel: "I've heard quite a
bit about dual personalities and there
certainly are a lot in the room; here's Messenger had charge of the gameswhere she talked before the student

Lunch was served for which a charge

with her grandmother. The meetings
lasted 3 or 4 days. Mrs. Mead has
been recently elected grange lecturer
for the Greenfild grange.

J. C. Klitz of Portland Bpent the
week end visiting his brother, F. F.
Klitz and family.

Miss Ethel Beougher went to Pen-
dleton Saturday to consult a special-
ist about her throat which has been
giving her trouble.

Mrs. Tate and twins have gone to
Condon for an indefinite stay.

thirty votes from a class of twenty.1
of 15c was made.Gene Doherty finds that his height

earns him two titles, "Longfellow" Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wirtz of Walla
Walla were Boardman visitors last

The Pacific Telephone And Telegraph Company

bell system

One Policy - One System - Universal Service
and ."

Mr. Johnson: "What are the uses

Dale Bleakman ..RJ Paul Hisler
of hydrochloric acid?"

Gerald Slocum: "Well, it has kill
ed some chemists."

Rabbit Hunt.

(Additional Boardman Page 6)Percy Bleakman L.F... Wm. Bucknum
Vinton Howell C Harold Erwin
H. Adams R.G Gene Doherty
K. Batty LG... Steph. Thompson

Subs: John Farley and Ones Par

body, telling of the blind schools.
The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs held

installation last Saturday night. Af-

ter the Rebekahs had served a de-

licious supper, everyone adjourned to
the dance hall where all enjoyed
themselves dancing.

A dance will be given in the I. O.
O. F. hall Saturday, January 15th.

Mrs. Maude Howell, who has been
a visitor in Hardman for the last
two weeks, left Monday for Tom O'-

Brien's ranch where she will continue
to work.

Miss Grace Miller was a visitor at
the high school January 6th.

Mrs.- - Tom Howell is visiting with
Mrs. Emmet Ayers.

G. A. Farrens returned home from

Last Saturday Hiss Thorpe, Miss
Murray and Miss Wright, in Miss HI

ker for Heppner; F. Adams for Batty. Thorpe's car, journeyed to Juniper
Hisler was high point man for canyon to hunt the elusive rabbits

hidden there. They saw seven rabbits
but the hunt was not very successful

Heppner, making four field goals and
two free throws, while P. Bleakman
bcored the most points for Hardman
in field goals, V. Howell ringing the

although one teachr has a new fur
on her coat. When they returned to
Mrs. Campbell's that night their preyother field goal.

Francis Doherty acted as referee.
The grade school boys played a pre'

nad preceded them for there was
dscbssi

liminary game, the score standing 16
to 8 in favor of the first team.

Candy Sale.
The sophomore class reimbursed

their treasury last Friday with a can

Lexington Saturday. Mrs. Farrens'
father has been very ill. He is now
under the care of Frank Farnsworth.

Fan Miller returned home from
Portland last Saturday.

Oscel Inskeep was a visitor at the
high school last Friday.

Mrs. Maude Howell of Hardman
has purchased a house and lot from
Kinnard McDaniel.

Miss Josephine Forrest returned
from Portland this week. She has
been spending a vacation there with
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Chapel were
visitors at Hardman over the week

dy sale. The evening before the sale
che sophs met at McAtee's and con-
cocted delicious Sea Foam, Fudge and
Pinoche. The receipts amounted to

4.75.

"The Garden of the Shah."
Practice for the operetta, "The

Garden of the Shah" which will be
given by the Glee Clubs under the
tutelage of Miss Wright, will begin

Brand New

House Dresses
75c to $3.50

In beautiful vari-colore- d prints. Milady will find it more econ-

omical to buy these ready-made- s at these prices

than to make the dress.

Men's Work and Dress Shoes
NAP-A-TA- N MEN'S WORK SHOES.

ORIGINAL CHIPEWA, in both Men's and Boys'.

CARTER-KANGARO- O DRESS SHOES

Malcolm D. Clark

soon. As this is to be a three act
play, there will be light interludes
between acts. No roles have yet been
assigned and "try outs" will continue

aead rabbit on the lawn.

Sheriff McDuffee visited the Ameri-
can History class last Thursday and
talked on the subject of prohibition,
its effects, why enforced, etc. The
Civics class was invited to attend.
The reason for Mr. McDuffee's visit
was because of a statement made to
him by one of the men in town, lie
gave ideas on how the prohibition law
should be enforced, and the effects
that drinking have on the young men
as well as the older ones. Several
students asked questions which were
answered by him.

lone Game.
Next Friday night, Jan. 14, the

Heppner boys will again play on the
local floor when they meet the lone
High school team. A good game is
bound to result. lone defeated Lex-
ington last Friday 10 to 6 so Hepp-
ner will have plenty of opposition.
On the same night the Heppner girls
will meet the lone girls here in fieir
first appearance of the year. They
will, however, present a good brand
of basketball and will, no doubt, j?ive
a good account of themselves. The
games will start at 7:30 and it is
hoped that even a larger crowd will
be out than there was last Friday.

The debating league of this section
of Oregon is composed of lone, Hepp-
ner, Hermiston, Pendleton and Mc-

Laughlin. Mr. Burgess has been chos-
en chairman of the league.

The question for debate is "Re-
solved, that the cabinet system of
state government should be adopted
in Oregon." The semi-fina- will be
held some time in February and there
is a probability that Heppner and

during the next week.
o

Mr. Burgess was chosen head of the
athletic tournament to be held in this

end.
The semester examinations are be-

ing given Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday.

Elmer McCabe was a visitor at
Hardman Sunday.

William Greener was a visitor hero
Saturday.

Dan Barlow and his son Alvin were
in Hardman Saturday,

Glen Farrens spent last week end
in Hardman.

Roger Howell was a visitor in
Hardman this last week.

A large crowd attended the com-

munity sing held in the church Sun-
day evening.

The Hardman town basketball team
played the Heppner High school quin-
tet Friday. The score stood 10 to 6
in favor of Heppner.

A Man and

His Family
down to breakfast onSIT cold January morning,

snug and secure in their co-

zy little home. Mother, ra-

diant from the few moments
spent over the stove, sees
her smile reflected in the
faces of Baby and Hubby.
Baby becomes so, enthusias-
tic over her bowl of Quick
Cooker Oats that she spills
an unsightly amount down

her front in her rush to de-

vour it, while Hubby has
. no time for the morning pa-

per after the first sip of
Hiatt & Dix's Good Morning
Coffee Mother has set be-

fore him. The Albers cakes
and bacon which took Moth-

er but a few moments to
prepare round out the tasty
repast to furnish all the
needed energy for the fam-

ily to attack the day's work,
with zest. As soon as break-
fast is over Mother will call
MAIN 1072 for the family's
dinner. She ordered the
breakfast from

Hiatt &Dix
Morning and Afternoon

Delivery

section of the state. Acting with him
re Superintendents Inlow of Pendle-

ton and Goodwin of Freewater and
Milton. It is contemplated that sev
eral changes will be made in the ar-

rangement of the tournament this
year.

o
An assembly was held Thursday at

1:45 for fifteen minutes of singing.
Most of the time was spent in learn-
ing two part rounds. Mr. Johnson
introduced to the assembly a new
stunt, in which the students were
divided into three sections, the first
with the word "Hish," the second with
"Hawsh," the third with "Hosh."
V hen the signal was given each group
faid loudly in unison the word given
them. The result was the word "Ka

IRRIGON.
Finley Graybeal a,nd family of Pen-

dleton spent Sunday here with the
home folks.
'A pruning demonstration was put

on at Grim Brothers' farm on Wed-
nesday this week by R. F. Wilbur, as-

sistant county agent. Quite a num-
ber of fruitmen attended.

Elra and Ray Lamareaux, employed
at Arlington, spent the week end with
their families here.

With all the petition-signin- g during
he past few months, a number of

iocal people are getting considerable
penmanship practice which is a use- -

lone will meet in the semi-final- pro-
viding the time can be chosen. .,

choo." The assemblies after this will
be held on Wednesday from 1:46 to
2:00.

Junior Rings.
After three months of waiting and

trouble the juniors have finally
their rings which are proving

Everyone is wearing a tiny yarn
doll made from the high schol colors,
purple and gold. Tom Thumb,

and Prehistoric Man are the
various titles affixed to these small
adornments. The Heppnerian Liter

a

, ffcKATIN'wiW IS TH AT SO I'LL
WKEKtr DO on THE TOND J HX I CAM STILL
Yoo THINK" I I pfTH' RAILROAD.'J CoT A FIGURE-

- 8
YOU'R-- y 7rrr-rJ-1- ' - ND VMRITH MV

Coin 5 ) U A YcxJ'u. Be NAME when T

SfSk VTxl H I ABOOT AS HANCTf WA5 A MO
Von THE ice AS 1 WAS THE

F'-- 1SO V WT'LTS- - J BEST SKATER
n"VjN '

'

PT7B1ISHEES

GILLIAM
&

BISBEE
Our inventory shows an

over stock of

Sperry's Mill Run

Linseed Oil Meal

Alfalfa Meal

which will be sold at re-

duced prices.

Machinery and repairs

for all kinds of farm

work.

Attocaster somen
I REG. U.S. PAX OFFICE

There he gob? down
to make a oarn

1 Sop Pope He thinks
HE'LL CSLlDe AWAY" UKE
BIRO -T- HAT RHfUMATC

leg will rolo up like
a rubber cr.utch and'
Every Time he tall he'll
falltwice once om th'

OH WELL-GUE- St? r
HICHr IW VMEU. FIRE

OP AMD HEAT A LITTLE-WATS-

SO HE CAN, TAKE

A hot roor bath to thaw
EM OUT" -- AN GiT rna ARNtCA

and muster --PLArruRs reac

TOOL OP HIMSELF.'

flE Ain't beem on
A SKATE I M TWENTY
SPANS' f-- UNLESS"

While Taking Inventory

you will find

Many Bargains

in all departments at

THOMSON BROTHERS

It wAt THE
ice ai once in The Eyes CAUSE HE'LL uE LNAINKfcJO THAT

1M JLOf HISWAS
POPULAQ SON

GROANIN' Ur
A. RUSTY"PROHIBITION lt Imm) GATtt

We Have It, Will Get It, or lt
is Not Mad.

GILLIAM & BISBEE
HEPPNER, ORE.


